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Bakeware
Wilton® Performance Pans™

Classic aluminum pans are
durable, even heating, and
hold their shape through
years of use. Versatile
for casseroles, entrees,
baked desserts and
more. 2" deep.
Set of 3. Includes one
of each pan listed below.
Sh. wt. 3.50 lbs.
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Wilton® Recipe Right® Air Bake Pans

All the same great qualities as Recipe Right® bakeware except these pans
each consist of two baking sheets insulated in between with a layer of air.
Four-Piece Bakeware Set. Includes two cookie sheets
(WA22326H and WA22329H) and two jelly roll pans (WA22327H
and WA22328H). Sh. wt. 9 lbs.

WA22330H — $44.10

Nasco Price $38.50

1. Large Cookie Sheet. 18" x 14".
Sh. wt. 2.75 lbs.

3. Small Jelly Roll Pan. 15" x 10".
Sh. wt. 2 lbs.

2. Small Cookie Sheet. 16" x 14".
Sh. wt. 2.25 lbs.

4. Large Jelly Roll Pan. 17" x 11".
Sh. wt. 2.50 lbs.

WA22329H — $11.95
WA22326H — $9.95

Sheet Pan

Aluminum sheet pans feature
wire-reinforced bead to evenly
distribute heat and prevent
warping.
13" x 18" x 1" Sheet.
Sh. wt. 2 lbs.

WA29302H — $8.35

WA10814H — $12.95

11" x 15" Pan. Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs.

WA10816H — $17.95

12" x 18" Pan. Sh. wt. 1.50 lbs.

WA10817H — $19.95

See page 148 for
baking pan liners.

Aluminum Sheet Pans

Constructed of 18-gauge aluminum
with an enclosed reinforcing wire in
the beaded rim.
Full-Size Sheet Pan. 18" x 26" x 1".
Sh. wt. 3.50 lbs.

WA31322(X)H — $12.45

Half-Size Sheet Pan. 18" x 13" x 1".
Sh. wt. 2 lbs.

WA31323(X)H — $9.35

Quarter-Size Sheet Pan. 9" x 13" x 1".
Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs.

Sheet Pan Covers

WA29301H — $12.95
18-gauge
aluminum

Ideal for preparation, baking, and
display. Tapered design for easy
stacking, with closed bead.
Full Size. 253⁄4" x 173⁄4" x 1". 18-gauge
aluminum. Sh. wt. 3.25 lbs.

WA23983(X)H — $17.10

Half Size. 127⁄8" x 173⁄4" x 1". 18-gauge
aluminum. Sh. wt. 2 lbs.

WA16644(X)H — $12.10

WA22328H — $12.25

9" x 13" Pan. Sh. wt. 0.75 lbs.

WA32990(X)H —$5.85

18" x 26" x 1" Sheet.
Sh. wt. 3.50 lbs.

Vollrath®
Aluminum Bun Pan

WA22327H — $9.95

WA31971H — $50.85
Nasco Price $44.95

Keep baked goods and food fresh.
Also great for keeping supplies free of
dust. Snap-on, see-through polyethylene plastic covers let you see what’s
underneath without uncovering. Sizes
available to fit.
WA32745(X)H Full-size.
Sh. wt. 1.75 lbs. — $9.35
WA32746(X)H Half-size.
Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs. — $5.45
WA32747(X)H Quarter-size.
Sh. wt. 0.63 lbs. — $4.45

29-Piece Bakeware and Gadget Set

Twenty-nine essential pieces for every kitchen — all in one set! Bakeware includes: two round cake pans (8" x 11⁄2"); two pie plates with twin
grip handles (9" x 11⁄4"); cookie sheet with twin grip handles (151⁄4" x
101⁄4" x 3⁄4"); large cookie sheet with twin grip handles (171⁄4" x 111⁄2" x 1");
springform pan (93⁄4" x 23⁄4"); square cake pan with twin grip handles
(8" x 8" x 2"); oblong cake pan with twin grip handles (13" x 9" x 2");
12-cup muffin pan (131⁄2" x 101⁄2", with cups measuring 23⁄4" diameter x
11⁄2" deep); loaf pan with twin grip handles (91⁄4" x 51⁄4" x 23⁄4"); mini loaf
pan (53⁄4" x 3" x 21⁄4"); and pizza pan (121⁄4" x 1⁄2" deep). Nonstick coating
applied to inside and outside of all bakeware items, making them
easy to clean. Bakeware’s seamless construction eliminates batter or
crumb build-up. Dishwasher safe. Gadgets include: nickel-chromeplated five-blade dough blender; cake cooling rack (10" x 101⁄2");
rotary-sharpened stainless steel pizza cutter with double finger
guard; pastry/basting brush with Tampico fiber bristles and plastic
handle (93⁄4"); set of three gourmet-style wooden spoons (10", 12", 14");
spoon-shaped spatula with flexible blade to ease stirring and scraping (91⁄2"); whisk with chrome finish (10"); four-piece measuring spoon
set (1 tbsp., 1, 1⁄2, 1⁄4 tsp.) and measuring cups (1⁄4, 1⁄3, 1⁄2, 1 cup); pie server
(95⁄8"); and set of two spatulas, one with a wide head, one with a
narrow head (91⁄2"). Due to availability, components may vary slightly.
Sh. wt. 3.75 lbs.

WA23419H — $97.95
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